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CHAS.H.MORGAN,Presidenr. MoRGAN SPRING CoMPANY. O I L TEMPERED STEEL SPRINGS 
A SPECIALITY. 
PAUL B .MORGAN ,Treosu"r. 
FRANK F. BULLARD,6enero1Hanager. 
ELMER J .CUTTING, Secretory 
A. c. WIRE AND SPRINGS . WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS . Dec. 1, 1899. 
Morean Construction Co., 
Worcester, J~ass . 
GeutleFlen:- Your l•tr. Taft phoned us this aftemoon, 
stating that he thought our charee for- the Four (4} springs shipped 
the 28th ult . , was excessive. ~tr custom has been, to make the charges 
to !'Ott for springs, · less than to our other cust aners. Our price to 
othei"' parties for this lot of sprines, would have been $6 . 50. 
___ Trusting this explanatio~ will be satisfactOl"'I-Jt we are, 
.... ... ....... ......... 
R€fc rred to .......................................... .. 
Rec'd CE.: 2 1899 Very truly yours, 
Ans'd ............ ...... ................... ., .............. . HORGAH 
Answered by ........................................ .. 
